Classification of dorsal and ventral dimelia in humans.
Dorsal dimelia (appearance of dorsal structures on the palmar aspect of the hand) and ventral dimelia (appearance of palmar structures on the dorsal aspect of the hand) are rare congenital hand malformations that occur due to errors of the dorso-ventral axis of development of the limb. The current literature includes numerous cases and there is now sufficient basic science/genetics research on the topic so that a classification of dorsal/ventral dimelia could be proposed. Dorsal dimelia is subclassified into two types: distal (dorsalization of the digits ± distal palm) and proximal (dorsalization of the proximal palm only) types. Ventral dimelia is classified into three types (mild, moderate, and severe) according to the degree of ventralization. The classification is supported by the genetic basis of each subtype.